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B3lRTSH EX. FL>RCE:, FRANCIE, JUNE, 17, 1916. Prie* lam

I F. C's (IN A-CTION)
OBNERAL ilr4e AC TIVITY

llant "lctunuieu." attacke, extortlon.
at.. "lcha*rges"l.

"STIRRING" DEEDS
rhe only unit now "serving" in Flanders which. hasrged " incessantly since ianding, wilhout one casualty,E. F. Cs. One of aur reporters wb. had occasion tothe E. F. C. in order to purchase a button-hook for hiar, relates, ihat whiiat waitiog the usual two hours. torved, he witneaae d two " stirring " deed s whicb, if thets 'oren*t entireiy saifactory ta ail concerned, will atmake hisiory. The siirring deeda referied ta wereapiished by two unarmed men. One of ihem wasto stir one coffee pod in ten gallons of water andre the resuli "lGafe au lait", whiiat the oiher,' with thea vetern, chased one bean until ii collapsed in a tankter and labelled the resuit "Hot soup"

SCOTCHIE, "BRUN".
f any Scotch Canadians read this there's sure ta be abut we've gai to take these chances once in a m hile,W the dickens are we going ta keep amiiing or fil the

'.witk the iisuaIl une of ',news "?
ame on application) was paaaing (I said "paaaing">)th Battalian WET canteen when 1 noiiced the. bayshavig some difficulty kcating the beer whicha wasarariiy> reposing bene*lia thick layer of -hopa.
at's the malter»" I shouLed- ta the bartender, "'Ar8 you
ta make thbo ~ys bellev. they're drinking real beer"?

Not a. bit of Wt'' he replied " I've flxed the beer likeecause the (Gensor> Battalien are here, and wben those

socCER GAREI.
SOMEWHERE IN BELGIUM. April 301h 1916.,

is Welsh Guards Drums and Transport- versus
7th Ganadian Battalion Drums,

Visitors win a well fought game.
Teams: Guards.

Goal, Aikis. Backs, Walters and Rudge. Haif-bacha,
Thomas, J'ones and Jenkins. Forwards, Morgan, Baldwin.

Drum, Mellaws and Lucer.
1Canadians:

Goal,' Anderson. Backa, Crouch and Bell Half-backs'
Skinner, Brown and Barnes. Forwards, Jenkina, Hartley,

Cumminga, Bail and Pearce.>
The gamte cammenced ai 5.30p.m. hefore a goad crowd.

The visitars won the toas, and elected fo play with ihe sun
in their hacka.

The opening stages of the gamne were very fast, but after
a few minutes play the bail bursi and there was a slight
delay. Ahoiher hall was broughi on the field and the game
recommenced. Bath sides in turn presse4 heavy and after
fifteen minutes play, Bail apened the score for the vlsitors.

Play ihen weni ta the other end and here An4erson
gave a splendid display of goal-kçeeping. MîNld-field play
followed and at haif-time no further score was reaahed.

Haîf-time. Cinadians 1. Guards 0.
The second haif opeued with very fast play, both teams

doing iheir utmasi. The Guards goalie &aved the situation
on several occasions, and Rudize aiso mit in Pnd hond w-.i,

anc ttue nl
scoring.
centered
goa1.-keeF
rnshed ui

.Uwu tu Luu iunc Ëoal, ana t'earce
A misunderstanding beiween the
Ak broughi disasier, for CunumingS
a auperb goal. Barries and Brown
on the haif-bck( liue. Cummings
arnes put the bail oui ta Pearce who

meeting the ball, put ihe visitors
r goal caile ini leas than a mninnt.p


